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l'Mrl ntV rtwrl't'i't.

f'SOvit wi iny ujiiy m iujuuijiIi. .

U'luiMMnnt'nirftwt'tiit-tilfltt'hMWti- l

Green lo yellow inn) plod ami black;
Aim iiiniu wuru iiiiiiuiniK uuvtih

ll whV tttri 't(m Ar'nilttlrTin.' ' A"
Whon fruits are inthoroJJii, ,,i

Fount tor tho prom, some fflr llio vat,
And some for tliu iiilHCTVbln!"

I ( i
ThoniHHjr men fell ,, . ,, .

IWiMntlhrtlf work Was d'or;
And rlcli.tnon roll i.

Tim. t,by cpuld juJuy no, moro, j

Fort ho summer-- l lino Ih ii merry time,
If ii iiiiiii luivu leisure toplny.t

Hut thomtiiHiier-llm- q Is ,u weary. uuo ,

To hln who tnu4l wirk nil liny.

ThntUtmilkxtoGod, thoKlvcrt ,l n
Who loves bothifront mid aiimU: . ,

To crew one Ho siimdlhlnk Riv'oat
Ilii&irtmo mmi (rites nil.

Tho rich who curoth for 'inncf
I'lndM, uftor plonsurorplilhf"

Hut the tOllonwjiont Ood dilroth for V

"Winata.a.i .
'ki ..". , i f l -

- - - ' i , ,

l'OIS(f$i TH) .TJliillt .UNTXlidTKS.

Umlor tho HdflcP lif 'poMon"mtiv bo
classed tiny substanceT-goS- liquid or
solid --Svlllch tyMlsowii iithor'ont'qrtnll-tlo- s

is cniinblti of Injuring" health Or de-

stroying life. '
Ah a'rtilo ilol.ionsM'rovo irios6 ntbldly

ftitid when introduced, by tv wi'ltnd In n
vom ir'by h'yp'odormiclnjflotion, diroot-D'th- o

Iv blood. Thoir notion Ih also
speedy vIh;ii brought- - Into" oontitot with
tho membrane of tiio lungs. Tlioy nro,
ns a rule, readily absorbed -- through tlio
serous and mucous niotnbniuus of ilia
l)ody, wliilo through tho skin tho

is slow
When taken into tho stomach, poi-

sons .especially if liquid-rnc- t. moro
Hpuudily wliun tho latter is empty thnn
whon it iu full.

Most poisons injuriously luTuot tho
system, no mutter how introduced into
it, but thoro nro exceptions to ,tlii rule

tho sting of the viper may bo deadly,
but tho poison, is harmless whqu wal-
lowed. 'Jl'horo are also a class pf bodies
wliioh vhon swallowed most dlro'otly af-

fect the nervous system, but fail to act
when applied to the brain or nerve
trunks.

Some poisoiis tlisorgani.o or corrodo
llio organs with which the) como in
cotittiuj., but there ,avo Tnany esjiooitilly
jdnong the narcotics that, wuilo pro-
ducing very slight lo'cal chango, often
develop' Vonmrkablo remote bfl'octs.
Delltiiloiula ih whatever way intro-
duced' into tlib system:, paralyzed the
ciliary 'irorvos', and' bo' causes dilation
of the pupil.

Tho preparations of arsenlo, opium,
and the pruAsiatos (cyanides) are tho
Hubstauces most frequently employed as
poisons In this country. Tho symp-
toms attending slow poisoning by arsen-- i
ical and antimonial compounds aro fre-
quently such as 'might appear to bo
owing to natural causos, and it is to be
foarudj that moro instances of secret
immhu.' due to such causes havo oc-

curred than hayu been detected.
The following is u condensed state-

ment of the characteristics, symptoms,
antidotes and simplo methods of testing
for and identifying spine of tho noro
common poisons

PoisoiiH are usually divided into three
classes irritant, narcotic and narcotic-irritan- t.

Irritant poisons aro, usually
considered under tho heads of mineral

or metallic and noTi-muiull-
ic irri-

tants, vogolablp irritants and animal
irritants. In thp first, pf these divisions
are arsenic and its compounds- - arson!
ous acid (white arsenic), metallic ar-
senic, ily powder, potassium arsonito
(Kowlor's solution), arsonioacld, arsenic
sulphides (yellow orpimont and rod
realgar), arsenical pastes, soaps, otc.
This fearful poison lias of late years
caused moro untimoly doaths than any
other mineral poison. Homo of tho

compounds of arsenio aro not so
rapid in their action upon tho svstom as
tho more soluble onos, but tho'ro is not
n single compound into which arsenio
outers that is not capablo of causing fa
tal results wnun lauou into tlio system.

From half an hour to an hour uftor
tho arsenio has boon swallowed tho per-
son bogins to feel a nameless uneasi-
ness, developing into faintnoss, depres-
sion and ntiusca, with an intense burn-
ing pain in tho region of tlio stomach,
increased by prossuro, retelling, vomit-
ing, senso of constriction in tho throat,
with intenso thirst; diarrhea, more or
loss violent, accompanied by cramps in
tho calves of tho legs; matter dis-
charged from tho stomach of a dark
groonish color, somotlmos streaked with

Tho pulse bocomos small, fro-quo- nt

and irregular; skin cold and
clammy in the state of collapso, at other
timos very hot; respiration painful;
oyos rod and bright. Sometimes tlio
sufferer becomes unconscious or suffers
partial paralysis or tetanic convulsions

precursors oi uuatn. j.noso symp-
toms will vary according to tho naturo
of the compound anil tho quantity
taken.

Thoro is no specijio antidoto for
arsenic, and romedios aro rarely at-
tended with suocoss if not applied at
nn early stago. Mixtures of olive oil
and llmo water promptly administered
nfter tho ofloctual usoof an omotio havo
boon rocommondod; rocontly precip-
itated hydratod oxido of iron mixed with
mngnosia has also boon used with favor-
able results. No chemical antidoto
should ovor suporsodo aotivo ovacuont
treatmout by emetics and with tho
stomach pump.

Lead or its salts aro often taken into
tho systom unawares in drinking wa-

ter which has boon allowed to stand in
load pipes or reservoirs, or in preserved
vcotuLtlos and fruit cookod or allowed

to stand for nftonSalimu. in contact
wjth IbatL oljlorodJj()inLH AlLli-ail- j

HtiU-2'ro-
r

"riorogjr lo vneonoifiind'
t htMrudliwturojncoumulntjvo nsPvitlfi
tho JmirTter whijabeeonii's dladiMlJjI Uyi
thtfgraduT-bsorptlo- n of leftl frofirthcr
paints withwhich ho is in constant
contact. When any considerable quan-
tity of this metal has been swallowed,
or when it has accumulated In tin sy.i-- ;
tern, the usual symptoms aro: a burn- -

mfmflefmmim m-t- ira tinTTat;-
-

witli drymiHS and thirst, unoasincss of
the stomach, and irritation of tho ali-

mentary canal, followed by Violent and
obstinate colic and groat palti in tlio
abdomen, relieved somewhat by nrcfls-n'r- o,

the puin,ljeing intermittent. There
is usually obstinate constijmtiou. cold,
skin aud.goueral prostration. In ex-
treme, oases t,ho uxtrumitius, hcqomp,
'Jiumb or purulyecL.iolJowed by convul-
sions and inflousibiiity.

A
' For lead 'jx'nsoning sulphate of soda

or I5ps(n salts 'is the ptocr,iired ajitl-dot- o;

powdered .charcoal and sul))lia.0
of magnesia aro also icconini6nd((l.
Jargo quantities of creanvand nlbtfmoh
(or whito of eggs) also retard the, no- -

tion of lead poisons, and emetics nip
given to prpmotp vomitingif 'the poison
does not itsoi'f otrttiion it.

, 'XJm action on thb system of tho salts
of anlimpny when taken. iu oonsideru-W- o

doses is similar to that of arsenic.
Thp usual antidote's are solution of taii-n- n,

fctrong tila. ami magnesia and milk,
ThoHyniptonis of poisoning with cop-- ,

ppr Hivlts aro similar to those produced
br arsenic, but the vomited matters aro
blup or green, ahd thoro is Usually a
"ooppory taste"' in the mouth. Tho
ttsiial antidote are warm water to pro-
mote vomiting, white of eggs, strong
tea or tannin solutions, and weak" solu-
tions of "protoslilphato of iron or potas-
sium ferro-oyauid- o iu water.

Salts or preparations containing
muroury iu any form corrosive sub-
limate, white p"rocipiuitc, black oxide,
red precipitate, mercuric iodido, Ver-
million, mercuric sulphate, mercuric
ointments, otc. aro extremely poison-
ous. A few minutes after swallowing
any of thoso a coppery" taste is ob-
served, followed by a sense of constric-
tion iu thp throat and irritation of the
throat and stomach. Nuusoa and vom-
iting soon occur, tho vomited matter
consisting of coagulated mucus and
blood. Diarrhea follows, and tlio face of
the patient becomes swollen and alter-
nately flushed and pale. Tho nulso be-

comes small and irregular, tlio skin clam-
my, mid respiration labored. In ex-
treme cases thp interior of the lips be-

come swollen, and tho tongue whito and
shriveled. Tho case frequently term-
inates with syncope convulsions, or
general insensibility. Egg albumen ad-

ministered with warm witter to allay
tho irritation and produce vomiting is
tlio usual antidoto. Milk and gluten or
flour is also recommended. Active, of-lor- ts

should at onco bo made to effect
tho qntiro expulsion of tho contents of
tlio stoniach. Tlio stomach pump can-
not bo used. 'Tho oporation of such narcotic poi-
sons as opium and prussio noid or prus-iat- o

of potash. (hydrocyanic acid or po-

tassium oyunido) isconlinod chiclly to
tlio spinal marrow and brain.

Tho. effects of hvdrocvauiu acid (and
potassium or olnor similar pyauidp) aro
almost instantaneous; it is very rarely
tho caso that they aro dplayod moro
than twp or threo minutes. On tho
other hand, cases pf fatal poisoning by
opium do iot torminuto earlier than'
from six to twolvo hours.

In cases of poisoning by cyanides
emetics and tlio stomach pump lire at
onco called into requisition. Freshly
procipitatcd hydro-iro- n oxido, if admin-
istered immediately,, is porhups ono of
tho host antidotes. Chlorine water in-

jected into tho stomach is also recom-
mended.

Nitrato of silvor yiplds with solution
of tho solublo cyanides a whito precip-
itate When a low drops of a solution
of potash in gum wator is mixed witli a
small sample of the suspected liquid
and solution of sulphato of iron is then
added a dark brown prooipitato sepa-
rates in a few minutes. This prooipi-
tato, whou agitated with sulphuric acid,
develops a doop blue color if oyunides
woro prosont.

Those nro only a few of tuo long list
of aotivo poisons, but they include those
which aro in nine cases out of ton re-

sponsible for tho fearful record of poi-
soning cases. And it is assuredly true
that but for want of a little tiinoly and
doiinito knowledge respecting common
poisons and thoir antidotes such as wo
iiuvo endeavored to briolly skotcli above

the list of fatalitios from poisoning
might havo boon shortened one-thir- d.

SciCiUijio American.

Tho Fate or the Nickel.

Tho question whothor tho coinage of
tlio live-ce- nt nickel piocos shall bo re-
sumed is under consideration at tlio
Treasury Department. This coinage
was discontinued under tho act of Con-gro- ss

creating it when tho supply of
nickol pieces bocaniorodundant. There
have boon coined ijo.yyo.oJj'J.pu m nick-
els. They can now bo only procured
at the and tho amount
of thorn on hand has dwindled to about
$76,000 or 880,000. The gonoral in-

crease of business has drawn thorn out
of tho vaults, and thoro is threatened u
scarcity instead of tlio formor redun-
dancy." If thoy do not again commence
to How in for redemption the coinage
will bo rosumed. Even aftor such a
decision it would tuko five or six wooks
boforo thoy could bo again proourod at
tho riiiladolphia Mint. Washington
(. C.) Star.

It is statod that thoro aro in Groat
Britain 3f)5 Baptist preachers who woro
trainod iu Mr. Spurgoon's 1'astors'
College, and tho result of thoir labors
has boon the gathering in of l!i,:i!iG per-
sons by baptism into tlio ehurchc

tjii: UU,1HAU TKIAL.
jlmntaflntply ofiTJho opcnlnj" of tho Criminal

wtir)tijyjiaj(h OulU'iti rend from tuuiiu
(Jorlptli ramllltMr"''BfntenK,iit to tho Court mid
iuryroKiifilltiKiHIrt Inspiration to remove tho

ho novor would hiivont-tbiuptcdMOk- lll

Mr. nnrllcld of his own voli-
tion, TiotwIthHtitudluK thnt ho wits Milnttui-tlnll- y

urwil thereto ttf tho Htulwnrt pross. Ho
wim cominlMloiicd by tho Deity to do tho
deed, oven m Ahriihinn hud boon commanded
toHCr(ll(;uhlMOii. Mr, Hfcovlilorelt united liln
demnnd'lor tho )iroiluotloti Of diidUmonU

.iiUumfrom.tiuUcnu nt the time of his arrest.
During tho colloquy following tho dnmntid
miltduu ydioutuil; 1 4indortuud thnt, my
llvoiffcd rtm,ii 16 i,c brotiKht uero.ito, uwlM
new iMmc lnb.f Tf thiil'n nn tMuro wlflHd
trouble. Hho was n poor, unfortunate thltiK,
nhrt r,nou-rnhoul- havo married her. Hut If
Rfioeoaius' in hereto tpgtiry njndnut mo ami
Ho in6 any harm, I'll rip up her whole record."
Uo charged her with Immoral conduct uoforo
Ills liiarrliiKo to her. Jogeph. II. Smith
lJitllfl to his neciuiiiutauee With the Oulteau
.fnnillynnri K.ii)' I'ow to tho Incidents rtttend-linr.tb- o

cliootliik'. ChurleHll. Heed told how ho
irlodueriiuliiiileaiiso nt hjeauowltli Oiiiteau,
jiU'I that ho conwldorc'tr hlfn"an enruest
midfllrtllcro', hilt iitiliiilmioed. mnii. .Witness
llnd t(dd UulteaiiUiatho hailnonhow fqr tho
Paris t'onmilato, anil when ho mlfrKOsttlrt-i- i
clQikPhlp orKomo minor position, and offered
ttl nelp him et It, Uulteait heciuno Indhrnnut.
Witness had visited (lultenn lulnll n tew Oiivh
pincuiiml imkM hlfn why hcklllf d tho l'rct-iltii- t.

41e replied; "1 didn't do it: thoWd
iUdlt.1 wa4 only tho Lord's Initrumcnt In
rcillovniff tho rresiiioiit." . ftm iu'0ii lurtnor
tin Id Iiq hud no, doubt thnt Oulteau was
of ililShund thfnd. Durlnpr Mr. KOotl'S'

(lullonu constantly inter-
jected Ills, contradictions utid oxplapatlous,
until tho Court lost all nntlenco nnd threut- -'

euedlto havo lilui Kiivweif iiukss ho kept (pilot.
Affer recess Mr. Seovlllo 'applied to tho
Cuii't fi)r nn nttiichinoiit tifrithiut 1". AiStorrs,
of C'liluigo. who had been served with a

whovofused nb'oliittdy to lib prod
Hit. Tlio nnplioutlon was Krauted. l. H.Am-erllii- sr

tesillled as to the urculliirlMrs of Gtil
tcmi father. Tholuos North, a Cliliiils'O law-
yer, also swore iWto liiithor W. Oiiitefad'H

and ald tho prisoner was ati o.miu-jroi'at-

fao-slnill- o of Jils filther a chip of tlio
old block. Tho wlthesri described hla Tnnnuar
of viiyitiK Krneo before cuting. It was
' 1 eon I ess Christ In mo with, n thank-

ful heart for this food," or "Thiinlf Christ for
this dinner," etc. Luther Oultcnu was ii II rm
believer In the tenets of tho Ontildn Comniunl-t- y

and desired his family to Join them, but I bo
wife refused. The prisoner's predominant
?ifnlity was his euo ism. Abrahnm Uiutoau,

brother, wyB n weak man, ho wonfc
that t wns not safe to trust hltn to do bijsl-tiH- !.

Aftor iflvlnir his views on tho CbinmU-nit- y

o,uc.tioiu tho witness subjtdod mid tho
Court adjourned.

Upon tho openliiK of tho Criminal Court on
thd S!titl Mr. h'covllle read n tclerrnm from
Kinory A. Ktorrs, of fhloiiiro, stutlinr that ho
ooyld not jlosslbly visit Washlimton beoauso
of his, protcHsiounl eiiKiiKemeuts, mid said
that under the circumstances ho would not In-
sist ilpOn nn attachment for him. Thomas
NortliTeHiiinod his recital of the peculiarities
Qf Luther W. fhiltomi and tho prisoner. Ilur-lilc- a

momentary lull in tho nroccediiiKS, aftor
the wltnoss lelt tlio stand, (iuiteau improved
thoopiiortunlty to kIvo his vlows conternluir
ltov.ll. W. lleechor. snylnif that his (Heeeti-er'- si

opinion of tho speaker and Judo Cox
was Of little conscuuonce, us ho illeecher) vits
badlv "cranked" soelidly. llo said he had no
doiltittluit Mrs. Tlltou told tho truth, and ho
hud told him po publicly. Qeuernl IjOfran
testillert to hnvlna- - had sovoral Interviews
With (lulleau mid lo his belief that thoro
was n mental doraturcmcul In his case.
,llo had told Mrs. Lnekwood that ho be-
lieved ho was crn.v, nod that ho was not a
suitable boarder for her. K. E. Smith, em-
ployed in the rooms of the National ltepubiio-n- n

CMiimlttcc, thought Oulteau peculiar nnd
lllKhty. John A. Morse, colored, nn attorney'
iit-la- hiw (itilteuu attho Whitolluiisedurliifr
Aiarcn nun April, nun mouni nun a crn.y
iiiiiii. Mrn. Seovlllo iravonblnirraphloal sketch
of (lultCMu's lilo, reteiTiiiK to his school ex-
perience, his Inoculation with tho doctrines of
tho Community, and his attack upon her with
an ax. The direct exanilniitlo of Mrs. Seo-
vlllo was In proKicss when tho Court ad-
journed.

Immediately after tho opening of Court on
tho tnrirnliitf of tho S.ith ult. Gultcun was
placed on the stand to testify in ills own lio-hal- f.

,i. Urst (lultcuu objected to testify at
length because lie was not feolinir well. 116
Insisted that tho prosecution nhould not cross-oxilmin- o

him at length. JudKoCoxstatedthtit
lr tlio witness wt'iit upon tho stand to testily
beinustsulnnlt to hu cross-examine- and if
his examination as n witness wius- - begun
it could not bo siibpuuded except by consent
of counsel on tl.o other sldo. After riomo

the prisoner was allowed to
HU'p down from the witness-stan- and Mr.
rieovllie proceeded to read a numbor or Oul-teiiu- 's

letters. When tho rciulliiH-- had been
concluded Oulteau resumed tho witness-stan- d

and Mr. Seovlllo ipiostloncd him
reiativo to Ids early lifo. Oulteau
rcspoiulcil promptly, intelllKontly and with
porlect coolness, apparently onjoyinjr tho sit-
uation and his fiecdom to talk. Whenever
allusion wtis nifido to the Onoidu Coiumunlty
ho iiecnme ory much excited, and lenotiubed
the society and his lather's courso iu ncrsuad-Iii- r

him to ko there, ltolerrlmr to his lather
ho sumI he was an uwtiil crank on
tho subject of hcalliur diseases, in re-
ply to a question ho sud bo did
not bellovo Iu any rcllidon until
his conversion iu 1NYI, iindor tho iiillueiicq of
Mr. Hcochor nnd tho Voutifr Men's Christian
Association. Alter rqcess Oulteau told the
Htory ot his connection with tho Oneida Com-
munity and his experiences there, his at
tempts to start a paper in New Vork and his
lejfiu oxporlenees In Chlcnjfo. Ho had boon in
Jail several times, but never for erlmo. Ho
then detailed his attempt to buy tho
Jntir-Om- of Chlcairo. After tho failure
of thnt plan ho went Into theology, and that
panned out worso tlinii tho newspaper busi-
ness. Ho became Intercsto 1 in tho question
of thasecoud coining of Christ, and wroto a
lecture on the subject. His idea was, briolly,
that tho second coming or Christ occurred on
the destruction of Jerusalem, in tho olouds,
directly ovor Jerusalem; that it was an event
in the spiritual world, and that the destruction
or Jorusnloiii was tho outward sign or Ills
coming. Ho held that, tor nil these eighteen
centuries, the churches nave oeon in error in
supposing tho second coining of Christ to be
in tho titture. That Is the proposition on
which ills leotiiro wiw written, and Hint
was tho result of threo or tour years'
Investigation on that subjoct. Witness related
his various failures iu delivering that lecture.
On several occasions ho was put off railroads
for not p.iying Ills tare, and arrested for not
paying his boarding bills. Ho did not make
any money, but he went Into the business to
nerve the Lord, and tho monoy part was of no
conso iiienco. Ho related his oxporlonco at
lieatlng his way into Washington by tho rail-
road and his success in securing a boarding
houso there when ho was entirely destitute of
money, and claimed that it was accomplished
solely through the Interposition of l'rovl-done- o.

Here Oultcnu showed signs or exhaus-
tion, and, at tho instnuoo of tho District-Attorne-

tho Court adjourned
Oulteau was taken directly to the witness-bo- x

on tlio oponiug of Court on tho IWth ult.
and resumed his personal reminiscences. Ho
narrated his experience in tho lecture Held.
He onco trlod to lecture against Hob lngersoil.
who was tryinir to prove tho of
it hell, but round thnt pooplo were very ready
to pay fifty cents to hear that there was no
hell, who wouldn't pay ticcntto hear that thero
was. Ho identified Ills rovlsed work, "Truth."
and read an extract thorofrom descriptive of
tho trials or the Apostle J'tiiil iu endeavor-
ing to introduce Christianity. Wltnoss
claimed that ho had hnd as rough a tlmo as
over l'nul had. Witness then detailed his ef-
forts to sectiro omnlovinent as a Honubllcau
campaign speaker, and said ho was on fiee
and easy terms with Jewell and tho rost of
them, lie made his llrst application for olllci
soon aftor Oeneral Garfield's election, nnfl
his getting or not getting the ollico ho sought
had nothing whatover to do with tho removal
oft bo President. 'iVwl was an act or Inspiration,
and was done as a political necessity. His
mind was taken possession or by a supo-- i

lor power. Ho acted outside or himself.
Witness then desiiedto read from a printed
slip, elucidating tho subject more at length,
but tho Dlstrlot-Attorno- y objected, uud tho
Court sustained the objection. Continuing,
Oultcnu said that, after Conkllng's resigna-
tion, ho thought that, if Qnrlleld were ro- -

morcd. the party troubles would ci'iui. In n
loitniKhfs llnVrthnt., llioimlit had Uuime n
!led .,ieaqlvo." 'J,'ho, removal lienurlo nec--

ownrr' to" Mvo 'iiwo aiiou iruiu tiiiun.
Tio J.onW ewployea ltn ns th6
8trurneiilifofreinovii
frHinlOf s ttM liett
Lortl'e,iliolt!8t,ttitiinB forjHhl
hrh nniviHnd "nil imncn KriinriHn
Jurv anil theilo oxtwttS td div His work nnd
preserve tin-.- " Tho witness then briolly re-
cited tho Incidents connected with tho shoot-loi- r

nnd his subsequent nrrcst. He believed
I'ruMrfelit ArthurrATns m friend, for he inado
blln l'rosldcnt, but' D( had never asked a favor
or uliu, and ho didn't bellovo he ever should.
Witness owed ntfrtit'fl.OOO, nnd If HetinCWof
thp-Ne- w Vork llcmlit, sent him tho f.1.000
lieyhnd asked hltn for, ho would, bo uMo
'to-pa- 'all hills and have somotrtfiiK
over. Wltnes had tho Idea that he would ono
ilay he the l'resldont of tho 1'iiitcd SUitox.
Ilv then said that ho wlspd to wv sntnethinv
nioro nbovliiWs' diytireedllwffo.Ift'ut trt CKurt
would tint perinlt.rt(niltenii"thAn nl'hff did
not know iiuythluir about her, but she hail no
business to.comatp JVa8hiiiKtoiij'iir.thcj!ro,-- ,
ectition. ThqlcnfsxdmliotiohwiA
but the Court? 'ndjoilr'nod bet6rdWtmdrliceh
fairly entered upon.

Upoif Crttorfnjr tho witness-boi- t for his
JhoAiiornlnK of tho 1st Uul-toa- u

iiimlu another appeal for monoy. Jiidgo
J'ortor conducted tho ocosoroxiiuiinatlotutpllc
ItlilffTrom tho prisoner Iu his several replies
that ho was tihvslcullv a rowaid and alwuvs
keptliwuy from personal danger.. Jlorally ho
uTiei ils liravn am .whitnfh TlnltV Attn
back 'tho.dpctots killed
iiiuj'ienKieiu. iiiu iicih oi ,ioiies and Mason
in uttemntlng to kill hlmlwltue wero wrom
UiilesH thov can show that MifcJMwure Itupitct
by Deltv. Thoro was no htard in hl-- cAe
iiiU no fctjlliiffc lt,;wa flniply for the Jury to
dctoriulAirwhcJthoC wjfifotthd'Jv,hH Inspired
when ho reinovet tho TreMdcnt. Wit-
ness IIhHv coutradiuted tho legtlmonv of Gen- -
Qral Logan, Charles H.Jteed aud othors. He
Heel I tied to discuss his bonrding-houB- o experi-
ences; aq thoy had no bctuinifon the case. He
bochnie Vorj Inlllgiinlirrtt 'Judge' l'orter's

of tho word "inunbjr," and said
that the mere outward fact how ho removed
th(ll'resident had niv bciirliig.,on tlio.eao.
Hofprilug to,h( Jfallilro"
Ciinsuliitp, wltnoss said thnt. ho 'Won Id not' havo
taken tho olliOo niter tho 1st of .Inner even if
lioJnid been nuppinted tOiitiindVresldentGur-- j
llo (I ami Mr. lllnlhd liAf) bdth uVHoiight him (In
iiieirKtices to unco it. w itness declined to ills- -
oussthe(iucstionniiyrftrtiiiitrj'iiorevn(inouio
of warning of timoindfseiLsslngatnattcrwlilch
had been so often' ventilated. Judge l'ortcr
tlion questioned witness nd td his opinion of
Jllnlue, whom Oulteau ehhriieteried as" a
wicked mmvbocnUHu. bo whs usiux Onrtleld,
who was a good man, but a 'weak politician.
Onrlleld Just sold hlmselt, body and soul, to
lllalnc, Oulteau said. When Mr. l'ortcr again
questioned tho prisoner In regard to tho
shooting the latter beeame greatly oxcltedf
and saldtbo question tho Jtiry'Jwns' to't.pass
upon wad whether tho ?i)oit"-ani-l nlnfsoir
did .the act, or whothor witness did it
on his personal account. Ho said ho ex-
pected thero would 1)0 an act of Ood to pro-
tect him, if ncooflRnry,.Irotn aim k (rid toll vio-
lence, cither hanging-b- shooting.. Tholwit-ncs- s

claimed that his deed bad saved tho coun-
try ronl war. In answer to tho question why
ho requested General Sherman to send troops
to tho Jail to protect him If he oboyod his in-

spiration. Oulteau said ho would havo been
snot pud hung n hundred times If It had not
Jieon lor tho troops. Tho prisoner hero com-
plained of futlgiiii niuUhc Court adjourned,

' ' " i" ". . 'i
Jimmy Droivn's Circus.

Vo liad a private circus at ourjhouso-las- t

night at least that's wliatlfathoV;
called it, and ho seemed to onMby it1. It'
happened in this way. r I wenttiiito tho
UUUK tlarlor ' ono .'bvoninfr. fbocauso I
wantod ' ta jsco (Ml. UJravers, ;He and
buo always sit thoro. It was crowmsr
qhito dark whon'll wont in,idud' going
toward tho sofa, I happened to walk
against a rocking-chai- r, .t,hatwas rook-
ing nil by itself,- - whioh?cb"mo, tb. think;,
oflt, was a curious tiling, aud I'm go-
ing to ask soijiebody, about it. ,

X didn't
minii walking into' tlib' chair, fo- - it
didn' t hurt mq muqli only I knocked it
over, and it hit Suo, and she said: "Oh
my, got mo somothingquiokl" nnd then
fainted away. Mr. Travors was dread-
fully frightened, and said, "Uun, Jim
my, and get tho cologne, or tho bay-run- i,

or something.'" So I ran up to
Sue's room, and felt round iu the dark
for1 her bottle of cologne that she al-wa- ys

koopsjoiuhou, buroau.wJLvfouiul 4a,
hnttlo aftor a niinnta nr twn. niul
,),..., n,i .m u tni..'iv..,Ai.,i.'i
ho well loasfe oii

nnd nd Cuinmiiigs is about
ftK. notions

.lust then the bell rang, i

and Mr. Bradford (our now minister)
and his wile nnd tliroo daughters and
his son came in. Suo jumped up and
ran into tlio .front parlor to light the
gas, and Mr. Travors came to liolo her.
Thoy just got it lit whon the visitors
came in, and father and mother came
down to meet them. Mr. Brad
ford looked as if ho hn'd'seon a ghost',;
and his wife and (laughters "Oh."
my ' ' and ' 'What on earlthl'V
and mother just burst out laughing, and
said: " Susan, you and Mr. Travers
soom to have hail, an accident with tho
inkstand."

You nover saw such a sight as thoso
poor young people were. 1 had made
a mistake, and brought down a bottlo

liquid blacking tho same that 1

blacked tho baby with that time. Mr
Travers all

that aud
tlio end nose, dream

and then he had rubbed his hands on
his own faco until ho was like an
Ethiopian leopard, only he could chango
his spots if ho used soap enough.

You couldn't havo any idea how
angry Suo was with mo just as if it
was my fault, whon all I was to go
up her, and get a bottlo to
bring her to witli; and it would

all right if she hadn't loft tho
blacking bottlo on her bureau; I
don't call that tidy, if she is girl. Mr.
Travors wasn't bit angry; but lie camo

to my room and washed his face,
and laughed all tho time. And Suo got
angry with and said she would
uovor to him again aftor disgrac-
ing that way. So ho
went homo, and I could hear him
laughing all tho way down tho street,
ami Mr. Bradford and his folks thought
that ho and Suo had boon having a
minstrel show, nnd mother thinks
they'll never come to tho house again.

As for father, ho was almost as much
amused as Mr. and he said
sorved right, and ho wasn't going
to punish tho boy to ploaso hor. Of
courso this was all an accidont, and I
was dreadfully sorry about Jimmy
Brown, in llarperys Young l'eoplc.

Burnand, Punch, has
a pleasant, handsonio faco. Though
gray and boarded ho is comparatively
young. has fourteen children.

KEIiIUIorS AJU) EDUCATIONAL.

Dr. McCosh. of Princeton College.
tiysjirAt outS)f four hundred students

injrnnoopny ouiy lour navo
S'ntierJRini skeptics.
pf -- Gar ErcsiUernVlInrrison's grave at
North Ifond, Indiana, tlioro is to bo
built a Mothodist church as a memo
rial of him, which will boar his liamo.

--Tho Churclr O'f" Lf5cuana

sovontcon woman missionaries to In- -
din, tiiirteon of'whom goroutifortho
hrsttune.

It is said that bovs and' irfrls Who

.

J
walked' a distah'en '6"? plfilityW'ttWdC
mucs ro aitenu ino j.eiuga iapusi
scliools, in India, been rogrot-full- y

turned away forlaclc ofuccomoda- -
lion. ' ...

Tho States that Jiayo jmssod com-
pulsory laws in the interest df'Odbca-- - i
tion f
Goorjxia, ' 'lCan6usi Maine, MasSaphn- - l

setts, Michigan, Nevada, Now Ilamp- -
sliire, Now Jersey, New York,
Uhotlo Islandf .vpimojiti Titjfqongiu,
Arizona, W,iushingtonantt ,Yyoniuig."A

,

Prcsldont tho South Caro- ,

yfiii College Agriculture, recom-liiond- s

the omploypiout of what might ,
bo called ,,wi'yonsi''oa(ihgrii'-4o;- i

puius Ul LIIU ut injiu.iiu uoiiiiurou
conditUm ofjtho JiOpulation'oannot sup-- .
port regular and,, nornianont schools.
lie suggests .that such a toucher, having
on lus .list about thirty children, dis-
tributed among from to ton

(households, couid visit each family at
times week. '

Lrom Louisiana.iumvssionrav of tlio. v ,. . i r . w ' . v
American bundavrbcJtoat Union rent
"JulvAinist. SflntomHfcr'And Oel

rts: I

bfirtr f .

aro the mouths for protracted meetings
In all this region, atid tUgugh interfer-
ing with my work thoy sorvo to dovolop
its"oHbtjts, IJiavo at((nldeil many of? jthese mectinfrs, and 'ma'rkod in
places where hayj organized Sunday
Schools, GO to S5 per cent, of tho con"
versions aro in. thcmrtl fouudjtho sumo
IdaultsiirAikansas.fXsrftlVoIworit 'dff
the Tnoricnn? SuiidaJ' Sclfo)f J.hiouj
comes to bo much hotter noproejateir
An additionh.1 'missionary1 Is greatly
needed bore;"

In tho last ten years numbor of
churches in Chicago bus increased from
166 to 218. The following denomina-
tions have made gains in tho number of
chuchosi indicated;- - Methodist, soyen-t'eo- n;

EvnngdUcar Lutheran, seventeen;
Kb'man Catholic, twolvo; Reformed
Episcopal, Jewish, and Indoilelulent,
fllv nnrdi. Hnntist mm. Tlio Prns.

jlberiaii. Episcopal, and Cougrega- -

kiuiiiii iionommaiions nave lost ono
church oach. The number of Christians
and unclassified churches four and fif-

teen, respectively remains Hlio. tamo
as in 1871.

--Ljc
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A Well Dresjoii Young 3Ijdii.

Tho py "rjeiiiXlurj witli tw3nty-nin- o

lino suitsOf olothing, twohty-fou- u ovor-- . ' '
coats 'and thirty-thre- e pairs of
gloves, has his homo iu Heading-- , Pa.
1'oriodicallv the boy breaks out iu,local ,

advertisenib'ritsuiiihouncnig.aul adUition ,'
to his, extensive wardrobe,, as follows:
"Thomas, Jefferson Cummirigs has the
honor to announce that lid has just
added another suit to his fall afternoon
woar, and now Ids fine wardrobe con-
sists of forty fashioiiiiblo full 'suits,
'twenty-fou- r' ovorcoats," It is his
boast that iio can appear on, tho street
every nay in mo aim wear a
.dili'oront full suit of eilotliinc-.n.'U'l- i dfiv

um u nnn, nuipsjo support

batlied Site's facoftuf a'sdio'coiild I gnd allow at throe cRangos
in tin-mur- sbfaimoo said; Sjmday. eighteen
"DoyQii wanttoput'iriy Qyes?6iit?iin,.V,!l1lsof peddles with n

front-dooft- ,

stairs

said:,
father said:

of

stairs

Travors,

wido;eiLmothor, paya.cash foi, ,';ilL he
gets, works; hard, on'di is a " 'i
standing candidate foVCongrcss.1! i ' I

On the streets of tho city liisiippoar-.atic- o

is that a Beau Bruinmel.
drossds exceedingly loud, his wdaknoss
running'to green kid glo'Ves, corn-colore- d

ribbons, pink qye-glasse- s and silk
ilmts of the latest style. In coun-
try. onibu3uiesst hw jvppearauce is that

a huhible, meek and lowly Hebrew,
and his customary salutation to tlio peo- -

had put it ovor Suo'.s face., young swell swooping past in broad-s- o

she was jet black, all but a little cloth, Hids gold-heade- d cane, they
of ono chock and of her that tlio young man is

did
for

havo
boon

and
a

a
up

him,
speak

her in vheartless

it
Suo

it.

tho editor of

Ho

havo

Ohio,

Miles, of
of

OlillO

seven'

a

'that

the

nnd

montn

a

sclls",oloso;

of

the

of

littln

pio no cans on is: "nave pity on a
poor boy and help him along." Tlio
ybung man is exceedingly kind, aftablo
nnu agrceamo, anu succooiH in souin
largo quantities of goods at very fair
pr: I lie farmers havo a strong lik- -

ing for him: and when thev visit Head
ingon business and seotliewell-dresse- t

the peddler boy they know sovell at
Home if V

His savings aro ontirelv, invested in
clothing and articles of adornment. At
times is not for-- weeks. He is tlion
out on tlio country highways, coining
monoy in a small way. lie neither
smokes nor drinks, und has no expenses
worth speaking of. Then, suddenly, he
will break out in Heading, set tho fash-
ions for a week or more, and as sud-denl- y

afterward disappear. Ho gener-
ally loaves homo on Monday morning,
invariably starting boforo dawn, m
ordor that his acquaintances may not
soo him in his country make up. He
carries a largo basket "filled with goods,
and ho orders his fresh supplies shipped
to various points along his route. On
Saturday night ho gonorally returns,
looking decidedly weathor-boato- n, but
if thoro is an opora or theater in town
ho is generally in tho front row of the
parquet by nineo'clock.dressed to rival
tho most fashionable swell in tlio land.
Ho is quito a favorite-amon- commer-
cial men, who know him as "Collins,
tho boy millionaire." It is currently
reported that ho is to bo married, and
that an insurance has been placed on
him (marriago insuranco) of
Cummings claims that ho has tho larg-
est wardrobe in tlio world of anv person
of his age. Ho is Jivo feet live incho

and woigh 128 pounds. Cor. N. Y
Sun
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